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Community Alliance Church desires to serve our local community by helping to serve the 

needs of children, youth and their families within our local mobile home parks. Starting in 

June 2016, we will be hiring two interns from Crown College to serve for six months to 

establish an outreach ministry in one of the mobile home parks in our area. We are looking 

for a park that would be willing to work with us to establish such an outreach program that, if 

successful, would potentially continue long-term. The scope of the outreach ministry would 

be similar to that of Captain Youth and Family Services working out of a mobile home park in 

Halfmoon, NY. https://captaincares.org/ While our program is faith-based and church-

connected, it would offer a growing variety of programs and activities open to children, youth 

and their parents from the whole park community, regardless of their religious background.  

We are looking for a Mobile Home Park that would like to partner with us to initiate an 

outreach program within their park. We would supply the leadership and staff for the 

program in exchange for the free use of a trailer with utilities for the two interns to live in 

and run their outreach program from. The types of program we would like to offer for both 

children, youth and parents could include recreational activities, mentoring, homework help, 

conflict resolution discussions, parenting seminars, Bible studies, games and field trips.  

Gary Newton, the pastor of Community Alliance Church would be directly responsible for the 

program and the supervision of the interns. Both he and the interns will work together 

closely to provide leadership for the program in direct consultation with the manager of the 

park. A Park Advisory Council made up of responsible park residents will be chosen to meet 

monthly to advise and strategize with Pastor Gary and the interns. All plans will be 

coordinated with the Park Manager. We will build a strategy to utilize mature adults from the 

park, area churches and the community to help out with the various activities and programs 

to build a broad network of competent mentors and leaders for our programs.  

Pastor Gary Newton, PhD., has served as a professor of Children, Youth and Family Ministries 

at the university level for 30 years, training students to establish outreach ministries like this. 

He has personally established and directed several outreach ministries in different contexts 

with at-risk children and youth in Wellsville NY, Angelica NY, Marietta PA and Huntington IN 
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while serving as a local pastor. He will be working closely with “Captain Youth and Family 

Services” in Halfmoon NY, as he establishes this new outreach program. 

The benefits of such a program to the Mobile Home Park could be advantageous for both the 

residents and park. An effective, well-run outreach program to children, youth and families in 

the park could be be a tremendous asset to the park by providing opportunities for: 

1. Supervised recreational opportunities for children and youth 

2. Mentoring from college-aged and older adults with proven character 

3. Homework help and guidance 

4. Park residents to get involved in leadership and service within their community 

5. Character education and faith development 

6. Connecting to other caring local church communities 

7. Participation in seminars and  training led by outside professionals in areas such as 

parenting, addictions, financial management and conflict resolution 

While it may be difficult to put a financial value on such a program, it could profoundly 

impact the social, moral, spiritual and emotional climate of the park community. Single 

parents and busy two-income parents in particular are looking for such opportunities for help 

and support in bringing up their children. Not only would new people be attracted to a park 

with these opportunities but the current residents would have higher levels of satisfaction 

due to the added services available. 


